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®L. harper; editor

PITTSBURGH :

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 29, 1851.

JP-" Ifo American citizen can ever etase[to esteem the
Union as the first <f all blessings. Disunion! Godfor•

"bid Nations yet unborn would rut the rashness of the
etted.”—{BvCIIABAB.

v ' ' -Democratic State Conventions*
T ' 1 - AT READING,
v, ..For.nominaUnp candidates for Goverkor and Canxl

Commbsionsr,onthe 4th of June, 1851, as fixed by (be

■\VUUainsport Convention.
• AT H ARR l SBURG,

For nominating candidates for Svpremr Bbwch, on the
Jnne.lßGl. as fixed by the r«go!ar nelson of the

,• St&te.Centrai Committee,

To Advertisers*
i: '‘Tiib MoaS’nso Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper pnblishedjn Pittsburgh. To busi-■ ness men it affordsan excollcni mediumfor Advertising!
uid being'the only Democratic paper issued tn Allcghe-

' aycounty, It goes into the hnmls of a class of readers
’’reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good

L ' enough to bear this in mind.

Type for sale*
Having determined to furnish our extensive Job

Office with-entirely now materials, wo shall sell
about 100.founts of typo now in uao, very low t for
cash orapproved paper. We havo type enough to
fit out Sor 10 country offices compiotc. Tho sizes
and varieties of typeare such as arc lobe found in al
large city job offices, from Nonpareil up to 20 hoc
Pica,plaia and ornamental. Also, for sale, several
varieties of borders, in good order. Persons wish*

■ ing to purchase will please make immediate appli<
- cktiOD,. v .

Ttie President’s. Cubau Proclamation*
"We have already given our readers a synopsis

of the Proclamation concerning the
Ttimored Cuban expedition. Below will be found
the document at length:

OFFICIAL.

Bjr (be President ofthe United states*

=NE

Tho death of Com, Barron, of tho Navy, was an-
nounced by telegraph in this paper a Tew days since*
He was the oldest captain in thoU. S. Service, be* 1
tog in his 83d year,os tho timo of his deooaie. The
fuQoral took place at Norfolk on Wednesday with
nil the honors duo to .his exalted rank, and with
every token ofrespect for the high esteem in which
he was hold as a citizen. The procosaion was very
largo, consisting oftho Marina guards from the Na>
vy Yard and tho sovoral ships in commission, Offi-
cers of tho Navy, Seamen, Officers of tho Army
f(omFortress Munroo, City authorities, friends and
relatives ofthe family, the volunteer companies of
tho City aod (ho pupils of the Norfolk Academy.

The Norfolk Herald gives the following sketch of
tho life of the deceased voteran i

CommodoreBarron commenced his naval career
whenbut a youth, under the aospices of his father,
who hold the rank of “Commodore of all the arm-
ed vessels of the Commonwealth” of Virginia,
during the war of the revolution, and until the State
navy was disbanded. Subsequently to this period,
he pursued his profession inprivate service until the
formation of our present navy, In 1798, in which
he received the commission ofLieutenant, and serv-
ed under Commodore Barry in tho brief war with
France, of that period, with distinguished credit.—- I
In 1799 he was promoted to the highost grade in the |
navy, and ordered to the Mediterranean, under the |
command of his eider brother, Commodore Samuel |
Barron; he signalized himself for scientific seaman-1
ship and nautical skill, and was esteemed as one of I
the most accomplished and efficient officers, and one 1of the best diaciphnaries in the sorvice. |

No officer boro a more conspicuous part in the or-1
ganization of tho present navy than ho did. He on-1
ginated the first Code of signal ever introduced in |
tho American navy. He served actively afloat, with I
few intervals of respite, until 1807, when goiog out
tn the U. S. frigate Chesapeake, Captain Gordon, as
commander of the U. S. squadron tn the Meditcrraa
D«ao, that ship was treacherously way laid and at*I
tacked within our waters, and at a timo of profound
peace, by one of the vessels of tho British squadron
then lying in Lynnhavcn bay, of greatly superior
force. We forbear to recapitulate what is now his-

i tory. Though thus, by a sudden fitality, he became
the victim oi advorso circumstances and influences,

A PROCLAMATION.
-Whereas there is reason to believe tliata.Mili-

tary Expedition is Bboul to be fitted out in the Uni*
led Slates with intention to invade the Island ofCu-
ba, & colony of Spain, with which this country is at
peace; and whereas it is believed that this expedition

. is instigated and set os toot chiefly by foreigners, who
daro to make our shores tho scene of their guilty

- and hostile preparations against u friendly power,
- and seek,byfalsehood and misrepresentation, lose-

••• dace oar own citizens, especially the young and in-

-1 considerate into their wicked schemes—«on uu*

grateful : return for. the honefits conferred upon
.them‘by this people in permitticg them to make our
country An asylum from oppression, and in flagrant
abuse of the hospitality thae extended to them:

. And whereas such cxpcditioos can only bo regard*
cd as adventures for plunder and robbery, and must
meet the condemnation of the civilised world,whilst
they are derogatory to the character ofourcountry,
inviolation ofthe laws ofnations, and expressly pro*
hibitedby onr own. Our statutes declare “that, if

**■« anyperson shall, within the territory or jurisdiction
* of the United Stales, begin or set on foot, or prn-
< vide or prepare tho means for any military expedt-

;'< tion or enterprise, to be earned on from thence
*against the territory or dominions of any foreign
■' Prince or Stato,or of any colony, district,‘or pco*

* pie; with whom the United States are at peace, cv«
* eryperson so offondiog shall be deemed guilty ofa
' high misdemeanor, aod shall bo fined not exceed*
' log three thousand dollars, and imprisoned not
* more than three years.”

Now, Therefore, I have issued this, my Pnoo
.£Att4Tlo2*, warning ait persons who shall connect

themselves with any such enterprise or expedition,
in violation of our laws and national obligations,
that they will thereby subject themselves to the
heavy penalties denounced against such offoncee,
and will forfeit their claim to the'protcclion of this

. Government, or interference on their behalf, no mat-
ter to what extremities they may bo reduced in con*
sequence of their illegal conduct. And, therefore,
I exhort all good citizens, as they regard our nation*

t al reputation, as they respect their own laws and the
laws of nations, as they the blessings of peace

-r end thewelfare oftheir country, to discountononee,
:snd-by ail lawful ineana prevent, any sach enter-
-prise; and I call upon every officer ol this Govern*

- ment, civil or military, to use nil efforts in his pow-
er to arrest for ins! sod punishment every such of-

-fender.against the laws of the country.
* Given under my hand the twenty fifth day of April,

, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred
.ssd fiAy-one, and tbo seventy-fifth of the tndepen*
deuce of the United States.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
-By the President:

W. S. Derrick, Acting Secretary of State,

he stands honorably acquitted, by the sootence of o
court martial and the impartial verdict of his coun-
trymen, of all imputation of his courage and de-
portment as a brave and accomplished officer in that
affair.

Omo Stage Coxipabt.— Whcn'this Company look,
tho- contract for carrying tho mails between this
City and Steubenville, they pnt on good stages, fine
horses, sod employed careful and accommodating

.drivers. We gave them a fatorablo ootico at the
time, ss we believed they, merited it. Recently,
however, the affairs oftne Company have been mis*

ertbly managed, and men are employed as drivers
who insult and abuse passengers in the most shame-
ful manner. Within the last day or two a case ba>
come to our knowledge where a lady, with two

. email children, was outrageously abased by an ill*
brod/profane driver; and had it not been for tho
interference of a kind -gentleman who happened lo
be in the stage,'«he would have, been unable to
rqach her home in the City without employing
another conveyance. If we knew the names oftho
gentlemen composing the Ohio Stage Company,”
we'would write to them personally on the subject,

demanding the dismissal of both agents and drivers,
unless they attend to their duties better. Until a
reform takes place we would advise travelers to
ovoid this.Company’B stages altogether.

03*-Th & Gazette has backed square-toed out
from a controversy with the Journal, in relation
to the Scott .movement, and has commenced ,an
attack upon the Pittsburgh Catholic. We have
Always said that the Deacon was afraid of Riddle,
and his lateitiglorious retreat proves that we were
correct.

In later years his’services were advantageously
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Scribbling anitdUqjpings.
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—— Jenny Lind's Concertat Madison, la., was given
in a pork homo. Oh, Sassengers!

—— Pasodi, the celebrated primu dona, sang in. New
Orleans on the 2Ut, She is coming North.

—— Two large Capacious depots are to bo erected.by
lha Louisville and Frankfort Railroad Company in Lou*
isnlle, .-

—— It is confidently announced that Mr. Foote, of
the Buffalo Advertiser, will soon jointhe Washington
Republic. Arrangements to that efTeci are in train of
completion. .

employed on shore stations. Hewas in command ol
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, and bad tho honor of
rccomng Gen. Lafayette, “ the Nation’s Guest,”
when he visited that place in 1824. He was also an
invited guest, with Colonels McLanc, Hager, Fish,
and other surviving officers ,of the Revolution, at
the groat Fete st Yorktown, given to Gfio. Lafay-
ette, by the State of Virginia, Oct. 19, 1824. He
waa next transferred to the command of the Norfolk
station, at that interesting period when the dry dock
and many other improvements in tho Gosport Navy
Yard had just commenced; all of which came uq*

dor his supervision. From this station he was called
to the superintendence oftho Naval Asylum at Phil-
adelphia, where he continued until the wasting hand
of time had mdicated the necessity ofhis retirement
from active sorvice, when be chose Norfolk, the

Visitors to the World’s Fair.—Tn* pj eSv yofk
Commercial Advertiser says that the steamers aod
packet ships between that port and Enrope contin-
ue to carry as mony.passengers as they can comfor-
tably accommodate. .The steamer Africa-,, wtiuch
sailed on the 23d, had one huj&crfed and soventy-five
passengers. ~;So gtfiadfwas the. demand for passage
i& of the ship had to give up
4&€lroankB to accommodate them. The America,
which Icavos Boston on Wednesday, has nearly ev*

ery berth engaged.
Tho-Asia, which will leave this port on Wed*

Deaday, May, baa but a few berths unen-
gaged.

—A public meeting has been held at the city of St.
Paul, in Minnesota, and the preparatory Bteps taken for
the organization of the Democratic party in the Terrilo-

_ Gen. Dkmbinsii had arrived from Constantinople
at Marseilles ea route for Paris, where he intends re*
mainingat present.

—— The patent for Painb's Light taken out inEng-
land, is published m the Scientific American of this
week. This Light was patented on the 12th ofJune Inst,
but has only been recently enrolled.

—. The Utica Observerlearns that the excitement at
Genevawas so great, in consequence of the recent ac*
cident, that theEngineer of the accommodation train
was lodged in jail to keep him from the fury of tho mob.

home of his early friends, {and among whom he had
frionds, indeed f) as the place in which to pus tbo
remnant of bis days.

In social fife as in his official elation, Commodore
Barron was governed by a highsonae of honor, and
boro himself with digoity, courtesy and affability
which gave a charm to his society. And although of a
temperament not to brook tbo slightest indignity,
there was in his nature all the milk of human kind-
ness end benevolence, and the promptings of ardent
friendships and enduring attachments, which, when
once formed, were hold sacred to the latest hour.

In his family circle ho was cherished with un
apcikablc fondness and affection; and this whole
community, in which he has boen for so large a
portion of his life beloved and esteemed, will ever
honor.and revere bis memory.

Uorrld murder.

—* Archbishop Ecclesyon was u native of Kent
county, Maryland, and he was born on the 27th of June,
1601, and was, therefore, at the period of his death,
nearly flftyyears of age. He had fillod the Arcbrcopis-
copal Seein the Roman Catholic Church since Soptem*
ber, 1634.

—— Rumors at Washington say that as soon as the
Secretary of State returns to Washington, the Nicara*
gua question will be immediately takon up by the Cabi-
net. * •

The N. York and Erie Railroad is now complete.
At 6 o'clock, P. M., Tuesday, tho first train nrnved at
Dunkirk from New York, bringinga committee of direc*
tors and officersof the corporation. The Road was in
excellent order.

The Albany Evening JetirnaJ says that De Wrrr
Clinton spoke at a Canal meeting in Albany, through
his son. A little further on, at Ulicn, Shelly and Words*
worth are dictating poems to other mediums. When
will wondcrß ecasc 7

A most terrible tragedy occurred on Sunday af*|
ternoon lost, about 5 o’clock, at tbe Franklia
House, in Columbus, Ohio. It appears, says tbe I
Cincinnati Enquirer> Gxoboe Pine els, |
a youngroan about 25 years of age, bad been in |
the habit of amusing himself by filling up and di* |
reding to bis acquaintances blank warrants used I
by the Governor of the State, for the arrest of fu«
gitives for crime. They were some of Governor
Bibbs’ old bluuks, Mr. Thomas Sfehceb, of
Ross county, a cattle dealer, aod who, we learn,
is a relative of Parcels, had just come to the
city and put up at the Franklio House, where j
Parcels also was stopping. Parcels filled one
of these blanks with tbe name of Sfskcbr in it,
saying at the time that be had had considerable
fun with these blanks, and intended to have more.
He handed this blank to Sfehceb, which seems to
have earaged him beyond measure. Some indis-
creet friends, doubtless, increased bis excitement.
The testimony shows that after he received the
blank warrant he went out of the room, but re*
turned soon and asked Parcels if he had filled
that warrant. Parcels answered “ yes,” and
with one hand on the knob of the door, as if
about going out, he turned his head to Sfehceb
and smiled, when Sfehceh shot him through the
back with arevolver, killing him almost instantly-

Persons, when they are disposed to joke, should
be careful with whom they joke. Some will bear
joking, others will not. This, though, was one of
the most outrageously, criminally, foolish acts un
the part of SpEircEa that we ever read of. He
doubtless feels the full force of what his passion
bos done for him. On bis preliminary trial be-
fore the Mayor, the Statoman says, he appeared
very much dejected and crushed in spirit.

Life of a French Rdltor.
Rather a Knightly Wat.—The following from

the Paris correspondence of tbe St. Louis Republi-
can, describes the maoncr in which Monsieur Ver-
on, the celebrated editor of the Constitutionuel,
passes his time;

«< Monsieur Yeron has his petit levee, (which
means reception in his dressing-gown,) during which
the story writers of his paper submit their work to
him. He is seated in a large easy chair; and the
reader, who is often a member of the academy,
stands before the mantlepiece. Veroo ap-
proves, disapproves with a look or inimile ; points
oat here and there a and when the
reader is finished, a sliehL'gesture ofthe hand in-
forms the auUu>« that be may retire... At twelve
o’clock- Tferon breakfasts and converses with his
V.ead publisher, who brings him a copy ofthe morn-
ing’s paper.

The new steamship Humboldt will leave this port
on-the 6th of May . We have no doubt that this
beautiful vessel will have herfull share ofpassengers,
as her accommodations are not surpassed by any of
her rivals. •
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DECISIONS IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF AILEOHERY COURT?*

Campbell Kennedy vs. Scaife and otheri.
In a cast) of Bci. Fn. upon alien far material! furnish-

ed by a sub-contractor forcrccung ahouse. HeId,
1. That a piso denying thatthe plaintiffsever had any

claim, is bad, becanse itdenics the legal conclusion and
not the facts relied on by theplaintiff .

2. That a plea in tor, averring that the materials were
furnishedona credit which bad not yet expired, is bad,
because such fact goes only Insuspension of theremedy,
and should be pleaded in abatement.

3. That a plea in baraverring that the plaintiffs were
sub-contractors, and that the builder had contracted to
receivo payment “partly” in goods and “partly” in
money,in a specified timo, not yet olnpsed, te bad, be-
cause such fact can bo pleaded only in abatement, and
because of tbo uncertainty in averring tho mode of pay-
ment.

—— The Boston Times closes a long eulogistic aruclo
on Mr. Barnuu, by saying thathe oweshis fortune to a
proper, judiciousand liberal plan of advertising in the
newspapers.

At two o’clock, if the weather is fine, ho repairs
to the garden of tho Toireries, whore ho hao hi.linden tree, aB St. Lonia had oak at Vincennes.About iwoni; chaira are ranged round Ibis tree,which will bo one day, perhaps, aplace of pilgrim!age. Gradually these chairs are occupied, until theillustrious editor has a complete court; Then is thetime bo becomes fascinating and charming by hiswit and condescending humor. He talks aboutpolitics, tho fine arts, literature, and has bia iokealike Talleyrand; Sometimes he designs evea tonee to eloquence when the topic of the corruptions
of the age is broached, for yon know Mr. Veron ta
an austere philosopher, who took the direction ofthe opera some time since, only for the laudablepurpose of bringing back to the paths of virtue thecorps de ballet.

The U. S. mail steamship Pacific will leave
this port on the.' 10th of May. Tho names on her
books already show that she will also go full ofpas*

Corroir Expebimest IB Jamaica.—The editor of
a Jamaica paper says: “A short time ago we tor*
warded ti England -two samples of cotton grown

and picked by ourselves to ascertain practically,
whetbor or not we could cultivate this article with
advantage. We havo now before us the result of
our enquiries as to the value in England. Our cor*
respondent.writes us—‘Enclosed you have a report
on the two samples ofCottonyou sent to mo. Tho
opinion given is from one of the first Liverpool
houses in tbe cotton trade. I think tbe report is fa-
vorable, and the valae given sufficient to leavo the
cnltiv&tor s fsif, if not a handsome return.’ The
report on the samples referred to is—«Wo value the
Bea lalflHd*:Rt I6d to I6d, and the sample from New
Orleans seed at,Bd. .There will be a pfejudtee against

them .fora little"time till it is seen how they work ;

The entire sales of Sea Island in one year are only
30,000 bales; ofthe lower qqafUy, 1,600,000.’*»

Al five o’clock he breaks up his levee, after invi.
ting two or three of his intimates to dinner, gets
into his carnage,drives through the Champs Eiysee,smiling upon this pretty woman, nodding to that,and kissing his hand to another; after this, he goesto the of&cc ofthe Constitutionnel, and superin-tends an attack againßt Voltaire or Rosaeao, orcommands a charge upon M. Thiers. Ho then goes
to dinner. The table is always spiead for twelvepersons, and during therepast, the most delightfulliberty of speech is allowed. After coffee the
guesle disperse, and every body goea about hi! ownbusiness. Veron drops in for a moment, either attho opera or the theatre, and then retires, and forthe rest of the evening his life is a mystery evento his most intimate friends, and no one has yetbeen able to lift the veil which coyers it.” ’

At New Orleans, during the week ending on the
I2lh ihat., there weretwenty-three deaths by cholera.—
Thero were also two deaths from cholera sit St. Louis,
daring the week ending on the ICth instant. All boats
arriving at that port from below are now strictly quaran-
tined.

Miss Coates is lecturing on the subject of physi-
ology in Erie, and Mrs. Cob is lecturing in New Lisbon,
Ohio.

4. Theright of lien is founded by the lawon a contruot
to build, and the sah-contraot is dependent on the prin-
cipal one; so that the sub-contractor’s remedy is limited
in Its extent by the terms of tho contract between the
builder and the owner. , ,Itseems thatthe pleadings, verdict and judgment may
be adapted even to a case where part of the payment is
tobe in goods, and they are not yet due.

—— The Indiana State Journalhas commenced the is-
sue ofa Daily paper. The Slate Sentinel will discontin-
ue its Semi-Weekly issue next week and commence a
morning Daily also.

Oneof the 3avannah papers states thata public
dinner wav to be given at that place to the U. S. Mar-
shals from Boston, who accompanied the fugitive slave
Sims back to that port in the brigAcorn.

—— The decsn|d of Com. Basbon advances Com.
Cuaelev STKWAS‘t»ihe < old Ironsides of the Navy, to the
senior increases his psy from S 3 600 1®
31,600 per annum.' - 1.

act. pa. sun nan ron materials run-aSusD
port THE EUECTIOtr OP A HOUSE

The owners of the house plead—-Ist. That the
debt claimed ought not to be levied of said house,
because the plaintiffs were sub-contractors under
one James Millinger, (impleaded with the own-"

era,) who had undertaken to erect said house for
the owners, and to furnish the materials, and to
receive payment therefor partly in merchandise,
and partly in money in one, two and three years
after the completion of the building, concluding
with an averment of readiness, verification and
prayer for judgment, &c. 2nd. That the debt
claimed ought not to be levied, &c,, because the
plaintiffs, at the time of furnishing the materials,
agreed to allow a credit of four months on the
same, which period has not elapsed, verification
and prayer for judgment, &c. 3rd. That the
plaintiffs never had any claim against the said
house in manner and form as set forth, verification
and prayer for judgment, &c.

Gov. Reader, Governor of the Territory* of Min-
nesota, andformtily of Philadelphia, arrived in Phila-
delphia onWedrtetjdny tri>m St. Paul, the capitalof the
Territory. He a flattering account ofthe progress
of the new Territory,

On the 224, there was a slight row at Montreal,
between same Irishmen and some refugee slaves. No
great mischief was done.

—— h is stated in our. Western exchanges that, a
heavy emigration is going-forward towards Oregon.—
Tteemigrants. ate principally from Indiana, lowa, and
Michigan.

Letter from Dan*. Webster to the Boston
Common Council*

To each of these pleas the plaintiffs demur
generally.

Borros, April 2a

For the plaintiffs, Mr. Miller.
For the defendants, Mr. Shinn.

OPINION OF THE COURT.

LowniE, J.—The third plea, by not traversing,
admits the allegation of the plaintiffs, that they
furnished the materials for the house. The aver-
ment,that the plaintiffs have no claim on this
account, is therefore nothing more than a denial
of the legal conclusion. It is very like the plea
of nil debet to an action of debt on a bond. Its
viciousness is scarcely increased by concluding
with a verification’.

The second plea does not deny the facts upon
which the right of lien depend; but avers matters
tending to show that the plaintiffs ought not to
have execution thereof. It avers that the time of
payment has not yet arrived, from which the pro.-
per inference is that the sci. fa. is prematurely is«
sued, and the prayer should be that the writ be
quashed. It is a plea in bar, founded upon matter
of abatement.

Tho reply ofHoo. Daniel Webster, to the invita*
lion ol the Common Council to tneot thn citizens of
Boston in Fsneuil Hill, was read before the Common
Council last evening. It is at follows:

MAneoriELD, April Jfftb, 1851.
To Francis Brinley, Erq.,

President Common Council of the City of Boston.
My dear Sir,—

I have received your communication trans-
mitting copies of the preamble and resolutions
adopted on tbe I7th ins!., by the unanimous vote of
the body over which you preside. I should be in-
capable ofail just emotion, if I delayed a moment
to express my grateful thanks for a proceeding so
friendly and so honorable to myself.

I wish my slay in this vicinity could be such as to
afford mean opportunity ofcalling individually upon
you and ail tho members, and paying to each my
personal regards. There are, I know, members of
tho Council who entertain political opinions diffor*
ent from myown, and this makes me moro anxiouß
to signify in an emphatic manner, my sonso, not
only of your kindness and courtesy, but also ot the
manliness and independence which characterized
their votes.

The first plea is vicious in not stating specifi-
cally the amounts to be paid in goods and money
respectively, and the kind of goods and times of
payment. This, too, is a plea in bar and hot in
eutpeiubm of the remedy. Can the facts therein
pleaded be relied on either to bar or to suspend
the remedy ? This, is the substantial question of
the cause, and to this the argument was chiefly
directed.

I shall not have the pleasure, during thy present
visit, ofmeeting the citizens of Boston.

What I have done within the last year to main-
tain the Union and to preserve the relations ofpeace,
friendly intercourso, commerce and business, amom?
all tho States, has not in a corner, and I
shall not go into a corner to perform wbat may re-
main to be done; nor shall Ienter Faneuil Hal), un-
til its gatesshall.be thrown opon wide, notu With impotuous recoil, gratingharsh thunder,"
but, with the harmonious sound of golden hinges,
moviog to let in freely and to overflowing, you and
your follow citizens and all men, ofall parties, who
aro true to the Union as well as to liberty—men who
can look around on the faces of tbe patriots which
adorn tho walls ofThat sacred Temple; draw in with
their deepest breath the appropriate inspiration, and
stand upright and erect upon its pavements, in mind
and heart elate, in the consciousness that they, too,
are Americans, lovers of their coumry, and their
whole country, and not unworthy to follow the foot-
steps of their great forefathers..

If Providence is pioased to spare my life andf
health till that hour comes, I shall meet the aritizens
ofBoston, and my voice shall bo heard-♦wide moro in
the Cradle of American LibetV}. Till then, again
thankiogyou and tbo members ot the Council, Ibid
you and them fatewcU..- Daniel Webster.

Oar Public Worsts.

Tbe State improvements arelikely, during the pre
sent year, should no unforeseen disaster occur, to
yield a revenue considerably exceeding that of any
former year. The receipts at the State Treasury,
from canal ana railroad toils, for the months of De-
cember, 1849, and January, February and March,
1850, compared with the corresponding months of

the last fiscal year, show an increase of upwards of
$96,000, and should this ratio of increase continue,
the receipts for tbe year will exceed two millions of
dollars, against $1,713,848 last year. The following
is a comparative statement of the receipts ofthD two
years during the months indicated :

December,
January,..
February,.
March,....

1849-50. 1850-51.
545,102 28 $89,899 53
48,448 25 43,781 74
30,828 43 36,557 95
97,162 67 148,958 14

3221,641 63 $318,167 41
221,641 63

Increase over iast year... $96,625 7

Spiritual Music,
The following, which we find in an exchange pa*

per, is still more extraordinary than tho “spiritual
tappings:'’

. A “rapping manifestation" has been made in this
city during tbe past week, which completely dissi*
pates the “ knee-crackiog” theory of the Buffalo
doctors. The account, though hard to credit, isat*
tested by eight or ten respectable citizens, who were
ear-witnesses. .The “manifestations'" were made
through a “medium” from Auburn, who has been
passing several weeks in the city. After some con*
versation io the usual manner, by rappinga, the
‘spirits* were requested to give “musicaldemonstra-
tions," which had been done on a previous ocean
sioir. Very soon the company were astonished at
hearing distant musiq, similar to,but decidedly supe-
rior to that made by the iSolian Harp. It is stated
by those present that voices were also heard, though
too much mingled with the instrumental music to be
plainly distinguished. By request the music camenearer, aod at last was brought into the room occu-
pied by tbe company. Also by request, “ Sweet
Home," and several other familiar compositions
were sung and played by The “spirits.”.. The music,
is 'described as being of sufficient volume to have
filled any of the churches of our city.—Syracuse
Journal.

,-:3 i.t*

Pint. Suppose the facta set forth in the plea
amount to a defence, do they bar or only suspend
the action?

'■?* V/.-

The best position in which the owners of the
building can ask to be placed, is to consider them
as having made the contract themselves with the
sub contractor, os to the time and mode of pay-
ment. Surely the lien law is broad enough io its
terms to allow a lien even with this stipulated
mode of payment. The lien then stands os secur-
ity for the payment in thismode; and not until a
failure thus to pay, does the party acquire a right
to the remedy by sci. fa, and then he may claim
a judgment for the payment in money. To hold
that a lien implies an tmmedialeright to a sci. fa.,
would be to declare that housebuilders are not
bound by their contracts, and to hold that a con-
tract, payable in goods or on time, vests no right
of lien, would be to disconroge all liberal con-
tracts. The sci. fa. calls upon the defendants to
show cause why the claim ahould not be levied
of the building. This plea docs not meet the
claim of lien, bnt merely the present right to en-
force iL It is, in form, a plea in bar, and, if sus-
tained. will defeat the lien. It should be a plea in

abatement. Even on a lien payable by instal-
ments, part of which may not be due, I see no
great difficulty in framing the pleadings, vervnet
ond judgment in such a manner that the contract
shall be enforced according to its terms. Nor
does the difficulty seem insurmountable where
part of the suspended payments are to he made in
goods.

Thus these demurrers must all be sustained
But as the informality of the pleas may readily
be amended, and the counsel have discussed the
question which would have to be decided, if the
first plea were a pica in abatement, it is not im-
proper to decide that question now.

Secondly. Are subcontractors in the erection of
a house affected as to the time and mode of pay-
ment, by the contract made between the owners
and the builder?

The law creates a lien “ for all debts contracted
for work done and materials furnished” for the
erection of the house ; and this phraseologs -proves
that this lien, like all analogous liens,’is founded
on contract express or implied,. And here, con-
trary to the rule as to 'Vhtfr lienß, the law, in
another clause, gives p-ffien even in favor of a sub-
contractor. On, uvhrtft principle is it founded ?

It miutft’ug'on contract with the owner directly
ocimdircctly; for it la only thus that one man can
ever acquire aclaim upon the property of another.
And in this way the connection is plain. The
owner contracts with a builder to erect a house
on certain terms, and the builder makes a sub-
contract with a material man to supply the ma-
terials. The chain of relationship consists of but
two links, the second of which hangs by the first,
and can bear no greater weight. The sab-cons
tractor comes in by reason of hisdirect contract-
relation to the builder, and the right of lien of
the former for hia . claim, is, pro tanto, substitu-
tionary to that of the latter, As against the own-
er, the terms of the principal contract, and, as
against the builder, the terms of the sub contract
limit and qualify the lien of the sub-contractor,
ao as to prevent bis claim from abating the terms
of either contract. And it is because the lien of
the sub contractor is by way of subrogation to
the right of tho builder, that the latter is made a
party to the proceeding.

The justice of this limitation of the right of
the sub-contractor is very plain, fpr if it were
otherwise no man could ever build a house with
any certainty as to the cost of it, unless he em-
ployed all the workmen and purchased all the ma-
terials himself. He might find It built of an en-
tirely different character frbm that contracted for,
and yet have to pay the sub-contractor, though
the builder could have no claim upon him. He
might contract for a house tit $lOOO and find liens
established against it for $2OOO. ■.

If such were the case no prudent man would
make a contract to have a house erected, except
with a builder who had ample means to secure
him against liens and such men only could ob-
tain the most desirablecontracts.’; The allowance
of any lien at all to a sub contractor is a special
privilege, granted only in case of buildiugs, and it
is not unreasonable to require him to look to the
principal contract, to ascertain whether it la such
as to justify him iabecominga contractor under it.

The argument that the law arid the principal
contract make the huilder the agent of the owner,
proves nothing. Suppose the faejt to be so: still
his agency is only special, limited by the terms of
the contract. He is to employ men to build the
house in the manner and on the terms there indi-
cated, For anything beyond that he exceeds his
authority, and does not bind bis principal. If,
under a contract to build a brick.‘dwelling house,
he. erects a wooden stable, I do ndt see how he or
his sub-contractor can claim any; Hen. Yet the
latter could do so, if the sub-contract were not
dependent on the principal one. j

To construe the law as is contended fqr by the
plaintiffs, would be tq place the owner in the rela-
tion of a protector to ail those who contribute
to the erection cf thiittnise.5' But the law treats
every man as • ; • *•, - taking care of himself.

!:n*
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dj* A copy of the South Western flag, pub-
lished-af-Springfield, Mo., has been sent to us,
containing a marriage notice, with a half column
of shocking bad poetry appended, and a request
that we would copy the same in the Post. Our
unknown Missouri friend is informed that we
have a drawer full of rejected verses already in
our possession, the worat of which is a thousand
times better than his doggerel.

- », f
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It constitutes no relation of protection or depend-
ence among men who have arrived at legal dis-
cretion, It looks only to their contract-relations,
and adapts, its remedies to,the enforcethent of.
these j and if necessary for this endt it takes hold
of the debtor’s effects in the hands of other par-
sons. - In cases tike the presentit does more ; for
it gives a contingent lien on th.oso effects in ad-
vance of their being earned;

When the pleadings are amended the case will
be decided on these principles; but as they now
stand the order must be—

Demurrer sustained, with loave to defendants to
amend. *

Shoeing Railroad Accident.
A letter from Manafioid, Ohio, dated April.22d,

■aye : «Yesterday, Ezokiol Stokes of this place,
oneof the conductors on tho Manafiold and Sanv
duiky Railroad cars, was instantly killed auPJy-
raouth, some 20 miles North ofthis. I learn that ho
was engaged in fixing a flag on one of the cars,
with bis back foremoet, and in passing under , a
bridgo was struck on the bdek of tho headland
knocked off the car; he fell on the track, when the
cars ran over his nock and breast; he was instantly
killed and horribly mangled. He'loaVca a wife and
one child. His father at one time kept a tavern on
the road leading from Pittsburgh.to Florence, near
a church 9 miles West of Pittsburgh.”

Petroleum!
ShirUysburjg, Huntingdon Co.* Pa* March 4, ’fil.

S. M. Kier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleum Is working
wondois in this vicuiUy: therefore, we would thank
you to send us two dozenby thePennsylvania Railroad.
We are entirely out, and it »s being; inquired for almost
every day. tours, re. PecV nllfcHN

A Regular Brandy SiTASHEa.—An English pa-
pers says: ft The late Mr.Joshua Dixon, of Down-
town, in Wiltshire, who in 1801 died suddenly at the
age of a hundred and three, had all of. his life been
a remarkable free liver. According to his own caU
cal&tion, he had consumed two thousand gallons.of
brandy, without taking into account a variety ofoth-
er kinds of liquor. He moreover enjoyed ilia facul-
ties to the last. .He was twice married ; and of bis
numerous offspring by both wives the oldest bad died
at the age ofseventy, while the youngest was only
eighteen at hor father’s death. Had this roan prac-
tiecd the temperance of some patriarchs, he might
probably have attained tho ago of a hundred and
fifty.” '; '

. Hayesvilte. Ashland Co., Ohio, March 10, ’5l,
S. M.Kior: Dear Sit—Your Agent, a lew weeks since,

left witlt us four dozen Rock On,which we have eold.
Please forward to ussix dozen immediately:

Your medicine is working wouders in this/eglon.—
We can obtain several excellent certificates, if Youdc*
tire them. Yoursji&c., W. W. SCOTT.

For aule by Kcyser & M’Dowell, 140 Wood street i R.
E. Sellers, 57 Wood street ; B. A. Fahnestock &'Co.,'
comer of Wood and Froni streets; D. M»Curry, D .A.
Elliott, Joseph Douglass, and Hr P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor, . S. M.KIER. ..

uprSO Canal Basin, Seventh st',,Pittsburgh. \

. _

U» A. O. O*
• Ip" Moots above .Board of Trade Rooms, corner of
Third and Wood streets. •- faprSS.

fl3“* LUNCH served up at the Sb Clair Hotel Bar,
every day,at 11 o’clock.

apr26 (City Dailiescopy,)

Who would not rather enjoy the pleasures ofhealth
and the agreeable consciousness or well-being, to the
griping pains of disease—the bitter continuance of ill-
health, and the chilling thoughts ofnever recovering 1

But, of all diseases, whoisnoimostanxionsto escape
a disease of this Lungs! The .very idea of falliog a
victim to Consumption, sends a. tremor to the heart-
strings of life/ But, oh! how joyous' the thought that
upband health is still ourown, when justbefore, De-
spair had spread her dark canvassover,us. ;

Such, kind reader, are the pleasurable sensations ex-
perienced by hundreds, who, by the use ot .Dr.Wistar’s
3alsam of Wild Cherry, have this dire disease slowly,

but surely , driven from their system—and health, .rosy
health, again restored to their languishing bodies.:Beware of counterfeits and base imitations. .

See advertisement. .[nprl2

Sarsaparilla w. Cancbaloguo*
Soon after the introduction of the herb Catichalagua

into this country, it was found thatas an anti-scorbutic,
febrifuge, and tonic, it was far superior to thebest Brazi-
lian Sarsaparilla. In Liver Complaints, Scrofula, and
Pulmonary affections, it was administered with marked
success. The qualitieswe have named it retains-in all
their strength when combined with Liverwort and Tor,
in the form of Dr. Rogers' 1Syrupof Liverwort, Tar,and
Canchalagtta. Tltedemand for this great anti-Consamp-
tive medicine isenormoasj and constantly increasing f a
necessary result of its effects. The limits of .an enure
newspaper wouldbe inadequate to present the evidence
in its favor, which, without solioitauon,has accumulated
in oar hands. For that, and other informallon we mast
refer the searcher after truth to the pamphletsdistributed
gratuitously byourAgents. Bee also long advertisement.
jjy Consumersof winesarc invited toread In another

column the card of Jacob Snider, Jr/s cheap winestoie
G7Walnut street, Philadelphia. febUrdly

BIRDS
On Monday, 23th instant, Dr. JAMES H. MACKEY,

in the 23d yearof his ace.
His funeral will start from his late residence, corner

of Fourth street and Cherry alley, to-dat, (Monday,)
29th instant, at 3 o’elocfc,P. M. The friends of the family
are invited to attend.

|o* Notice !«»The M Edncational Association ofAllegheny County” will meet in the First Ward Public
School House, Allegheny City,on Friday, May 2i, at 71
o'clock, P. M., at which time addresses will be deliver-
ed by J. P. Dafee, M. D., and Mr. j.A. Walker. On Sat-
urday addresses willbe delivered by Messrs. J. J. Wol-
cott and L, T Covell.

The friends of education are respectfully invited to ui
tend. By order of the Executive Committee.
. 8pt29;1l . J. C. BURGHER, Scc’y.

Public Notice.
LOST—On the 9th of April, IbSl, two miles from

Leechburgb, a NOTE.drawn on thelSih of March,
1630, for 33U0—signed by George end Henry Humbert,
payable two years after date to Samuel K. Fleming.—
The public are cautioned against buying said note, n?
the payment thereof has been stopped.

apr29:3i*
_

EKW!B J. FDKM|NfJ.
Summer Utoomlriff^Flower*.

THEsubscriher offer* for sale nn extensive variety of
MONTHLY TLOWERING PLANTS, suitable for

planting in the yards and Gurdens of the cilioa r com»
posed in part of twenty sorts of SummerBlooming Ver-
benas, containing some new brilliant vnrielic*,—price
from SI to Sl,Goperdozen ; Jleliiropessl,SO per dozen;
Ever Blooming Rover from 82,25 to §7,51)pnT dozen, ac-
cording to ni'ze; Geraniums, Fusheios, vining Plants,
Ac., Ac.; Dahlias composed of the finest free blooming
torts, from St to 82,50 per dozen.

JEJ~ Daguerreotypei. «Q|
Nelson St, Co. would respectfully announce to the

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
have had a large Operation Room, with n.Glassßooi
and Front, built and arrangea expressly lor the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes,on the best material, ure taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors.

The arrangement enables them also, to take Family
GroQp.B,of any nurnbei of persons, in the most perfect
manner.

Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersons, taken in any
part of the city. r

Gallery at the Lafayette llall,Fourth street,corner o/
Fourth und Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

febU’.ly

Dr* S* D«Howe’s
SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,

THE GREATSPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF:

A Child Saved! Curious Case.—IThe following evi?
denc<; is only on*? ot thousands of similar.character,
ami conclusively provesAhat Dr. Howe’* Hunejtparllla Is
one of the most ellficlive remedies ever, discovered

Orders left at our stand, in Market;or by mull to Pin*'
burgh Post Office, will be promptly attended to.

aprS9:lw* JAMES WARDKOP,
New Books'! flfew Bookil

TTTALL, No. 85 Fourth street, has Jus', received the
fy following new works:
The International Magazine for May. This is the para-

gon of alitho Monthlies;
Boston Shiikspeare No 37—contents : Hamlet, Prince

of Denmark ; .
Living Age, No. 3G2;
London PcueU of April 12;
Rebels and Tories—a Revolutionary Legend—i;yLaw-

rence Labrce, Esq.;
The Complete Kitchen and Fruit Garden ;

The Complete Florist or Flower Garden;
Knowlson’s ChmplcloFarrier or Horse Doctor;Knowlsou's Complete Cow und Cattle Doctor—for

ficneralusc. Price 25 cent*. fspr29
Jamei itoas hnowit«u,< ~

ATTORNEY AT LA\\%Ovncp, No. 140 Fouiitji Hxaturr, I’tmitusofi.
aprV9:y

AnMlNlHtiiATUi^'Ndnoi: — LrucmOfAtlinifi'-ifirmionoii tho csmtnof Jackson Retd, late of ihc
Uoroughof LawrencoviJle, Allegheny Connty. I*a , de-
ceased,having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
son* having claim* against said estate will present tLeta
for settlement; and all persons indebted wdl make im-
mediate payment,'at her residence.

MAG Y BEEB, A*t'rx_
LAsrresce Tills-..

Wtotrn JLots for Sale.
late.EOTtetrae! latß&xgiataa&gl C®,Pa.

THK Hfc 1-

;;*3 :;?,**• c.x iX-* «T r,
San?)**£*■*>. vcVre tffcc S*4&»y>nai*.£i£; £•&*£ '=

stream 3 3,7113-,* c-f-S* «
few. each, \\ <-'WS vs" ’$ •*>s:GlwaAt«« it X***u*f *S«h V.?-&437tt&*» 5
3 north of Vv'a ci SawAV-tasdiviri iThe Tx!ttr*u.V*N';A RV;t, K-.M'S erwl *r> \W?«-\2 V. 1? \v„■> Ktm- 5porary 'wta« rt»* soar Ww.-jv vxrsy ito Xtswcabtr -vo-U, 2
to connect with th« ssowhem \arA4viW, The !
in every Itain will step in tike % **s*) at the ww
tensive lUtt, Roa&HotsU nowin prepress of cahmUmu
in the ce.nirecfthc town,directlyoppose the Rjtu.Knxn
CojmNt** Ds«sm\ rivasss i&bcsvs. Jte.,
tobe erected immediately* TheKm* now-vtleted for sale
or tease are 50 feet fronton street* and run
back 1W feet to a 00 feet allew ihey will range in price
from 30 dollar* upward*-* according to their position,—
None of the lots anniwaro than 400 yards from the Rail
Road Depot, wlila'D l* in the centre of tho town plot,—
Out-lots and.-eoUuge silos, of which there ere several
hftndforacby situated along tho bank of the river, will be
be sold*bn. favorable terms loperson# wishing :r»build.—The-riillmate of this region is delightful,the sceneryround
.duo town li verybenmiful and romantic, and it will no
doubt be a place of great resort from the cities,’ as it is in
the midst of tho finest fishing and huntingregions in this
port of the State. Unusual inducements offer themselves
at this point for business mon, manufacturers and me*
chanicsto come and settle; they confind Immediate bus*iness and employment, as this Depot will be the point tawhich the Iron and ail the trade of Ligonier valley wilinaturally come, by a turnpike thrqugh the Loyalhanna
gap of the Chestnut Ridge and a plankroad of 3 milesfrom Aloxandcr Johnston’s, E‘q.. to the Depot; as willalso that of the neighborhood of New Alexandria, by a
plank road along the valley of the Loyalhanna. There
is plenty of the purest water; and the best of coal canbe had close’to tne town, in abundanco. There is, close
at hand, an inexhaustible supply of all kinds of buildin®materials, lime, stone, and timber. A saw and grist millare in full operation, with plenty of water power within300 yards or tho Depot; and anextensive brick yard alsom operation, will famish q large number of superiorbrick dunngthe coming season. The soil is deep vtdrich and well adapted to cultivation, ganleus &cThe terms of. sale of lots will be made known on an-plication in person or by letter to the subscriber, or hVs
agent in Youngstown, or at bis office in "JL\ti»ons »»'

whereaplan ofthe lots may be seen. - ’

„ „ OLIVER W. BARNF<A public sale of fifty lots will take place'a’Latbobu,” early in the month of June, of which duenonce will be given. Capps

Dr. Horn;-~Deur Sir. —My son, when ob/ml,*U,
month* old, broke out with that ilreaJ/tii{ll*l4**}Ktrcfts*.
lousSotet,<ivet the face and body; unA for two years
and abaft I tried every means that eosJd Ux ?ugg*i&4
by my friends. 1aho had (he a.'Sthftof-tiX tjfo(
the bent physicians In the cvaMry, whix/Si f&vt-'zg a \
cur»*, and! almost winhed the Jm!c Ft $

might be freed from its pains, Du/i-' f. ii.e H
months, the *ore* were**) Auuczvnz fi
self ana wife were «t> with ti siigiit
together, and toe had given vy.aU .i&pt vfzy/exrsi fi
our little one. At lengili,*frtrbA 5,0 try •
Shaker Sarsaparilla. KjjJuew.oiiy 1w/r-d rtvi\P il ituttH* i
reason to bices God for it, for, ia m ,-if. ;
td up ike sores, *o that there is iey*.v. jr. ftp )
lie seen. We only regret that ure CA aw} ru/ixntl i
commence using it sooner. a* we at. wvpuUi j
have saved a great deal of lfjuv !
child is now well and beany, Ale 1consider y our ShakirSarsaparilla ossa ot ;j
purations uuwia use, JOHN

Rose, between Fronisad
This is the only Sarsaparilla ihataeis in, ike Liste+SZsA-

ntys and Blood, at the same time, which renders it
crmvte valuable to every one,particularly Females,

Dr, Masseyt Professor in the Ohio Medical saps
the ShakerpreparaUtms are truly valuable, andrtionmtnds
them lo the public.

No AlEttcettr—bo Miserai/—no Poisoxors Ifni**'in-
ih< Shaker Sanaynritta. '

ilcmnnltr, it n tcarranifi to ht purely a tul entirely
Vegetable, and at cj FiZiale dnd Family medicine ithasno equal. ",

Be sort you.enquire for Dr. S. D. Holer's Shaker
Sarsaparilla.

Price 31 per snu six vor d£
i>;.. -S. p. Hw\VE4. CO^

_
Prcjjriesor*,

Na. 2 CoL'e-??. HCcsc£U2rswicca aJi eirders
esse -i-- • ...

ev.r
-
5
. K.KEi'sxa: s'Cr-- a. W_ 3£ «^s,3a»i

WT • ,i*A.
•J-iSMS. 5 S5. A. ; ;Y R.
J&rCSjCiZLAXSi. S&tixdOigtss'; -S^-rriSviCe;
40. ii DregfissiicfKeerjt&sv • KOWE Jt S>\, Pro-:
Attics-. 5 Cc-2fi'c ;[^£s

ft?~ s>£,rO.£ ’WSZfe ifiSflCUge* WCatiU?*cs"Cr* lsris«'s:=:i T-STt-at,
aw*.re W«xsTi«a <u aayoGlc r s*a*&:r. We »d*;

v-«* jve.eiaAV••»»*»ta K?»»Vrwiysr*lwT«s cough jar- iightaeitf ©fti.-x ehr*i *>r throat, or the diffliuity ot breathing. Trv
f»‘\ JV> ** *»* « &es IMan Tu* Stare. ;>' Fifth «wet»jaul '. # ■

Gastric Juice or Pepalxu

"
A. A( JISsON &, COlIMPORTERS, JOBBERS AND RETAILERS INDRY GOODS,

0$ and 64 Market street, Pittsburgh, PaA NNOUNCE to iheirfriondsand the public generally,that they are now prepared to exhibit the largest
Jtndmostcarefullyselected stock of ENTIRELY NEWGOODS they have ever offered in this city, comprised ofthe mostrich and fashionable fabrics, as wellas the morecommon, and which will be offered at the LOWESTPOSSIBLE PRICES at which Goods canbe.cold in anvEaslem Cilies- Their two lower Sales Roomswill be devoted exclusively to Retail Trado, and Goodsarranged m departments, viz:

.

Sili Department —All tne new and fashionable style*
; g}{|£rted lhl% season,including thebestmakes of Black'

Dress Goofs Department- Comprising Poplins, Bere*ges, rissues, Berege De Laiues, Cashmeres, De Laines,Lawns, Muslins, Cambrics, Jackonets, Grenadines,Bombazine*, Alpacas, &c.SAottft, Vneua *c—Camon, Crape, Plain arid Km-«[n!d t>
rcid' t£Uo’ ?a‘?aslSl Thi,,eli DeDaine, Cashmere,

’ Sr°lm n lgl and other Shawls. Also, Vizclles, Pale-totls, Mantillas, &c.Hosiery and Glove Department—Will always be foundcomplete with thei best makes of Cotton and Silk llo*
siery. Ihebest Kid Gloves always ou hand.linen Departrnent-34,4-5 and 5 4 White Linen,Lin-
en Sheeting, Pillow Cnse Linen, Napkins} Doylies,

• Brown} Damask, Toweling, Diapers, &c.
White Goods—Checked and Dotted Cambrics, Mull,Swiss, Book and Nainsook Muslins; Victoria and Bish-op Lawns, of every quality anJ price. Also, CurtainMaterials, Piano and Table Covers.Embroidered Laces. Trimmings, sc,—A complete as-

-B®rtnient. Also, Ribbons, Flowers, Tabs, &c.; Parasolsof all kinds. Also, Bonnets of all the latest style#.
Goods Department—ls probably one of themost extensive in the country, emhracmg'evervthinp

known as Domestic. B

tLri*TM» great remedy, prepared alter directions 01Liebig, ihe great Physiological chemist, byDr. J.S. Houghton,*f Philadelphia. is -working wonders in alldiseases of the stomach and digestive organs. It is trulyone of the most important discoveries in medical «ei«ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestionhave been performed, to -which the afflicted can ho re-'erred by culling on tbe*agents. See advertisement inanother colamu. Kewer &. M’Boweu,,Agents,
leb3 140 Wood street.:

The proprietors feel confidentthatwith iheir businessfacilities, large anti attractive stock, their unusually low
prices, they cannotfail of giving perfectsatisfactionmousaif Purchasers are respectfully. informed thatthey willbe pleased at any time to receive their order*for Goods, at Eastern times, and also to duplicate nnvEasternbill of Goods at the same Eastern rates

*

New and Fashionable Goods will be received
stonily through the season. - •ei?ca cou -

OnlyOnePrice
apr£9

KyOtld Fellow**Hall* Odeen Building,Fourth
ttreet, between Wood and Smithfitld streets.—Pntsburirthncampmeiu, No, 2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeachmonth.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4thl uesuaya.
Mechanics’ Lodse, No. 9, meets every Thursday
Western SurLodge No.24,racctievcry Wednesday
IronSily I.odye, No. 182, meets every Monde-; (,TwMourn Moriah Lodge, Np.360, meets evtrv Frid” S '

• vernng. • . ■Zocco Lodge, No.395,meets everv Thursday ev -

« their IM, corner of SmithGcld and FuSm?. emnS>
. Tsvm City Lodge, No.SU,meets evmw FT h cts'

me. Halt, vomer of heaelvt and Sand* v 5’ e’en'

Allegheny City, . -laky streets,- uaaydihlv

uesday evening Wf/;

reeSSsf*’** ,0 ' Mfi-7-Meeis every Tuesday

*«sSS?*f” UL^ !,c"w!* ,!re> No- S?—Sleets Ist and 3dFriday ofeach tuomh. mnrdj—ly
Notice.—TlieJonuirevMnfiTAaoitsSocißrT, of Pitts-

ourgii and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday .ofever’jMnonrhat the Florida House, Murket st.
Ru67yJ Jons Young, jr.f Secretary,

OFFICE OF TILEASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S INSBBANCE COMPANY.
vtD,‘.? ook

,

s ,’'.Tr l U,e °P"> »“ p®« of the Company,Nor. 124 and 125 Monmgakda. House, Water sueeL forlhepurpose of reeeiying sabseiiptions for Two Thoosandshares of the Capital Stock of said Company, on Tues-day, the 15(5 instant. ■
y “}t « ‘ *““

By order of the Board of Director^
aPr-*

.__
W. W. DrUiL AS, Pres’t.

ENCOURAGK HOME INSTITUTIONSCITIZENS' INSURANCK COMPANY,
OP PIXTBBU RGn.jC V?ffi/IUN

S iy-iy rest - ■■:■■--■ A.TVf. MARKS. See’yOffice—ho. 41 Water si, y xT\ Warehouse^/0. H. Grant.

iPIiTw S £0
«

pai,y ia ,^ ow Prepared.to\insure all kindsof risks, on Houses, Alanulactoncs, Gpods, Merchan-dize m More,and in Vessels, &'c*An ample guarantyfor the ability and integrity of theInstitution,is afforded in the elmracterof theDirectorswho are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well arid favorably

ond
I”hue I grity.

COmmU[lilyfUrlhelrPrUtlrnce t nTt^.! i^c,

Directors—C. G. Hassey.Win Bam’pv \Vm i
mer>j r-» Waller Ur>a«t, Hugh D.Kingedton.Z Kinsey g. llarhnugh.S.M/Kfer. . mart ■

LIFE INSURANCE.BTTlie National Loan Puna sir.anee Company of London and New 7*? r.ife Assur-

sepU WM. A. IIILL A CO.
Anoclatetl Firemen’* Xnanrance comps-
W W Dsu^p® Sf PlttsljnPßli.
imwr 14S’PresS—ROBERT- FINNEY,: SeeIy.’or@l kinds

BUr<S aKaitlsl FIRE and MARINE RISKS
Office in Monongahtla House, Nos. 124 and 125 Wlttr si.

A. A. MASON & CO.

\TT W «
,

BISECTORS: ' -

W. W, Dallas, Rody Patterson, R. 11.Hartley, R.B-
aimpson, Joshua Rhodes, c.-tf. Paulson, Wad. M.Ed.
gar,Edward Gregg,A. P. Ansliutz,C.. Sawyer, Chas. Kent, Wm. Gorman. febSO

East liberty property fuk salk.-aBtrable property of 180 feet front on the easternroad, at East Liberty, by 198 feet deep to a street, with

with two lots of ground, each 30 feel front by 24 deep lba nalley situate near the?Railroad Station. Price forth.whoieySlSOO. S.CUTHBEWr;°Gen’iAgehf
“P 1 . : SQSntitfafieM street.

TEAS! TEAS!—Extra Flue Young Hyson Tea,in
iackared boxes—the finest flavored Young Hyson

Tea in the market. Just received at the PeJrtn.Ten
Store, 38 Fifth street- faprSll A. JAYNES. •

/jt OFFICER, Agent oTßeal Estate and Writer of
L • Deeds, Mortgages, Bond*, Articles of Agreement,

N0.63 Fifth street, between wood and Smithfield
streets. ; CapiBl ;
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Spmat Natues
THEATRE.

Fifth Strut, bttwten Wood and SmithJUld, ‘ ■'*JOSEPH FOSTER--v---""-l>*»M *MD -

Adjuttanck—First Tier and Parquelte,CO cents; Bq-
ondand Third Tiers, 25 cents; ColoredGallery,2sceih
Private Boxes, each, Si,oo.

Doors]open mG| o’clock; Curtain rises at 7 o’clock'^

ID* Ml«»DAVENPORT will appear. |i'
TUESDAY EVENING, April 89lb, the performW

will commence .with the play of - ) •
EYADNE. V:

The whole to conclude with
.

BOX AND COX. Q

Jdr; Ileyen’ii Oanclna and
- : Aoodemy-at Wllklni Hail. ■.■li

MR. MEYENf, Piotccfor oflte '*

f/JW if all?la|!ffticinir» from New York. hag 'hohop :

p?*y>iu. wt« inform ihapublic of Pitubur.v
AilP . his Classes arenow formed, a. > -
that he.can toko a few more pupils, only daring tl( f
week. -After. which tho classes will positively close.« 4Classes for young ladies and Masters on Monday
Wednesday and Friday, at 4 o’clock fond for Genii'
men at 9 o’clock, P-M. Terras moderate. For furthk -

particulars please call at his residence, 31 Fifth streets
apr2B:lw ....• .

*■>'’
' '' £ :" ;'

Greenwood Gardens* j;,. ■THIS SUMMER RETREATIs now open for the m
. commodatkm of visiters. The beamy of tho plac t

has been much improved, by the addition of cnok
Shrubbery and Flowers. . A large collection: of ev|:blooming Plants and Shrubbery, of the choicest kino ; • -■
are kept for sale on the premises. Ice Creams,Fruift; r *

*

Ac., kept in the Saloons as usual. BoquetstasteAiU . , .•

put upat short notice. P.'-’
The neat and comfortable steamboat Chieftain, leave.’ >*•

me landing,between Put street and the Old Alleghen .
"ridge,avthe beginning of every hoar—from9 o’cloci:

until 10 P.M. one extra trip every evening, r-M

Strangers visiting the Smoky City, aro invited to pa-i - .
a perfect Flowor Garden. '

; • ••The Gardends kept on Temperance principles, an?( .closed on Snndav. aprld L ■■
PRESTON’S EXTRACT ofVaniUo,Rose andLemoirfor flavoring Ice Creams,-JeUiet/Castards, Ac., fa.saleby . .JAMES A. JONES,

• apjttlO . corner Liberty and Hand sis.

Babbitts effervescing compound.—tm
is a good and convenient substitute for Yeast, an-

will keep in any climate. Directionsformaking breaeteacakes, Ac.jonthe wrapper.- For sale by <
aprSO JAMES A. JONES. 1

Babbitts patent soappo wder—wamimeM > ■

not to rotor injure the clothes. Price 12}cents pe !7 . ~

paper. Forsalcby. [apr2oJ JAMES A.JONES. )'

tCH POLISH—Forsale by " 'i
JAMES A. JONES, ir

185J. 1851!
IiOCKWOOD’S L

Cleveland, Pftttaßarfflt and Massillon w
EXPRESSf * ’ *

THIS line ninsm connection with LmngstonvF&rgo'*
A Co.’s 1 Eastern, Western, Southern, and Canada1: : :

Express at Cleveland, and Adams A Co.’sat Pittsburgh^' : •
giving it advantages over all other modes of convcy4’*
ance in Northern Ohio.- An express will leave each oil
the abovemertioncd places,Monday*, Wednesdays and)
Fiidoya, in charge of trusty and competent messengers.! : . '

He will receive and deliver packages at the following] •places:.. . -: .
Rochester, l*a.; New Castle, Pa.; MeadviHc, Pa.; ■ ,

Erie; Wellsburgh, Va.; Wheeling, Va.; Steubenville
WeUsville; Now Lisbon; Salem; Youngstown: War-i '

rcu; Ravenna; Hudson; Franklin; Magnolia;Waynes-?
burgh; Newton Falls} Cuyahoga Fans; Akron; FuU; ; '
ton ; Nevatre; Rochester ; Bofiynr; Zonr; Canal Do*j #

vet; NewPniladelnhJu; Coshocton; Newark;Millera-s
burghFredencksborgh.; Wooster; Ballon; Canton;* ' vtlriehsvllle; Ne«r;Cambcrln.iul,
.. Gold and Silver,Bank Notes, Jewelry nndother valur** •
able Goods, received nnd forwarded wiibdeppaicb. The [collection ol.Note*, Bills, Drafts,andAccoants promptly ' 1attended to, J, S. LOCKWOOD, Proprietor, • £

Aspecial wiejwigcr wiltfaave Massillon onTaesdays ?of ea/-h week. Returning, will Jeave Cleveland on}
Thursdays--forthe purpose of taking packages of Mo« !

■ ■ «

j&inte—C* C, Cn*T*ltnd; Baker & Forsythe; r
2, £L Cr«<i & iJaiullon; Clarke,-Parks t '

&¥&■'» iH S. Parks, Youngrtown \ VV.B. 2
T*-/p^iVarw-wi# A.ic !?.CJark, Newiou Falls; Wro. <•

"?7*sfivBd."x*xv\t3fti SL Baaxsoa, Akron; Darnel Morrell, /

vY»u.: 9L Zisirks* Canton; {ffpt23:lm '- ■' "For Sale.
& DWELL- Mt ,iUSJiSv asw: roosts aadiwo kitchens,. jpfja ••■ .

<tm-r- >«<rs front the first of January***4***' *

!«wl. ,rt~snunC soolerate. The house isplenaaaUy -

! -nitiuuejiUw i&s JS-ssia V* srd of the City of Pittsburgh. '

tKaritßrJlisr
MRS. JANE RVkEE ••■"-gearerst., nearphlo, AUeghcnr. r

To lieU -
» TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE obDarraefi :A_ nrccj, Allegheny. h h caleulaled for a ii=2»BoardingHoosejorpnvaroresidence. Forfar- flssij: ’

of ' : gSggf
MRS. MNB M’KeßTT** V

IloDver ilfeeifjiear Qhjo. -r’
JFor JRefit* v

ATWO BRICK dOl/SE;siUiato.in.
, South Pittsburgh, oppozit&hoFublle ffSSrHouse, J&quli* of THOMASAXEREDJTtt -ii* Jfifl. •the south-end ofAlonbagahcla Bridge ■'■'■.■iftim&ti t^T*-r " Boarding,.. ; . y' ■. :rrrr* s’j

A • •ENTEKl^BObeaccommo-

and Importers of lie beat ic- t
rronKuV^£SSlis,‘’ Sbotcli and German tUOnIERV,tNBKJ'.sHraTS,DRAWEKS&GLOVES. c

:

' IMPORTING WAREHOUSE, japawu • . Qt Courtland street* JV«c York. ■ ■ -

Yal“ablS Property for Sale. r ‘'rnUSßobscriberoflersforsaleTHßEEACßES ta. 01 valuable property, «iiaaied on Dinwiddle !
street; in ibe Seventh Ward, it will irml'e Tony-LlriUl i■;
two fine BmlihogLots, andwill be sold' low on aecom-inodauag. terns. There is a good: Dwelling House onu, and an excellent spring ofwater. ■

••••;; j.s:SCHAFFER;
. comer Decatur sL am! Diamond alley.apr26:3t—D«pateh.' J

Wj ANThD—A good situation for a man ina Countinp*
« ? . House*or as a business man, .He has St,UO aihis dieposal

); and will;give the best of.Wamedr-a situation in a Drug- Store for a well edaca-teu young man, who wishes, to learn the business.—•w anted places in; stores, schools, counting houses,warehouses, on farms, in hotels, or. as coachmen; orforseveral men, and boys of all ages; to httaine'ssiiiftd to-learn various trades; ; Wanted soon severtil eooitcooks, honse-keepera, chambermaids, nurses, &c
® forour cities, towns, canal, steam boatP und countryaround. Please call at my new (old.l Office, onLibertystreet, near the comer of barker SuCloir'

r. '
'

ISAAC HARRIS*.*-■
tAgcagy and IntelligencfcCfficei'.j

:BC^ft^a C dß ;̂^“rF'o^T® ttdcrins*,to atem *mooU,»-UrnandTPdnp*?® iCalely white, Temovins; aallowaeas,.
lhehnniffSS- 6*J®Z skini AH chaps*’COft&Sa AC-,Cn
I e healed by It, Afresh supply of ifispopo*

ul the Medical Depot, 50 Southfield street.i-sgy% ; S. i^cpthbkbt:
AND FANCY SILKS.—A-A. Masos & Co:

X> have received a large lot of Very gaperior Black.
[ and Fancy Silks. >, . .- .faptSS:

SILK POPLINS. Now opening at A. A.Maeos&
Co.’s a targe assortmentof SilkPoplins, of Ibenew-

est styles. [apr26 -'

Fine jaconets and cambrics.—a;a.&uso»
A Co. Pave justreceived per express, Q eases fine

Jaconets and Cambrics. . ... ; E&grgV',

BROOMS—4DO doz. prime' in store ahdfoi'aai'awapn>s STPAKT A SILL. ~

://IOFFEE—IDO bag* prime, green Rio, jogv- received
\J anrf for sale by_ {aprJsJ

_

STVAnT A SILL.
TINEAS—Young Hyson and Blackfor^atoliy"
X ; aor2S, . ; STUART & SfLL.
fi iußaCCO—tfS bis beat S’s in store and for ealeby
|X apr2s STUART & SILL,

ijt GLASSES AND SUGAR—‘Prime and forIX sale by , fapr2flj STUART &. SILL--

NUTMEGS—l.bbt forsale by : ’apr26 , , STUART & SILL.

MACKEREL-t2OU bbUNos3 and 4j to m*rtve; -
• lOfdo LakeShadvto close consign-
japt2G3 . . STUART A, SIL&meu:, by

;poTATOKS—7S sackT;"'”; ' ••

■' ■"T-p-^rr-A ' _- 70 libls for *aU-. by
STUART 4 - SILL.

|jfcii*PJsKr-5 bags lor sale by
’

X apr2s:- > : STUART '&■ SILL.
T AWNS AND MUst.INS.~ArA* Masom & Co' are

now receiving cases of new style Lawnso ndMoa-,ln3- J[apr2o^

PEACHES— 200 bus; iJUO'do Apples;-’ :.For sale by;
, STUART *St LL,

: nprtio ■•••■■• ;■ j j 124 Wood s ireet.
/ IKU&HUU 3UUAK—-£ilcrces xialumore retiK tery» in\J store and for sale by [upr26) STUART ULJby

ICR—S tierces for sale by'
* apfgg . STUART S HILL.

VTnEGAK—10 bbls. pure Cider Tor sule byv,™' • •aprSS STUART: &SILL.
GORN—7OU sack&ou. consignment, to close ou*.

arjr*JB / -- STUART itSiIUU.
Q KNTILS vUerffiauy,eqq t English Split i*ea&»Aecetve<l

bjr \V’TAVM,Gi*UfH» fit CO.» .
' :ap'r23 .Grocers and TeaCealera.

FRESH LOBSTERS and Salmonin heimeticalijr,
sealed can* received and for sale by

' M’CLURG 4 CO:85g Liberty alreer.. .

/• l UAVA JKMA—i-resh.jimrec’d ana for sms byjjr-npnw WM. A. M’CLUKU &. C(i.
ANILL.A BBANS—Just received, a very superior
arliele i [aprgB] \V.M. A; M’CLUIIG. '

*»ACON— tbs. clear aides;: :
Xj 20,000 ib*. best City cured Hams ;■ 10,W)0 do . do SlioQlder»; : :,orsale b>- AVM.DYER,

. ..• : - • 207 Liberty street.

GfiKESE—UO bxß for sate low, lo close.
_ -. a Pr2S - -: WAI. DVEB
LARD—30 kegs No" 1 for sale.

apj2B . WM.DVER.

EYE FLOi;R—2O bbls for sale low, to close sales,apt23 WM. DYER.
SH. MOLAB9EB—IS bbls “ Si JnineaVr

• 12 do M’CaU’s SH;Forsale at moderate prices,
0,23 WM. riTEB
iRANBERRIKS—2bills on hand and for sole

. , VVM. DYER,

HOMINY—Constantly for-saje by .
'“

ap,a3 WM.BVES.

"v- T r.:. ''
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